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The Weather.
COMPANY E NEWS Kendrick's,THE OREGON

Ice Cream Soda and Milk Shakes are

and make a nice, cooling drink for this hot

Try it and see if it isn't so.SPEAKS.
PHARMACY

Opposite Depots'

delicious

weather.

KENDRICK
205 X. Main Street.

" She starts ! she moves
The thrill of life along
But smoother still than
With keener thrill and
To coast a hill on the

THE FUROR ! she seems to feel
her keel ! "
gliding ships,
safe from slips,

CUIN5000 TROOPS LAND
CLIPSEReady to Attack Santiago

In The Rear.
Coasting Brake- -With Automatic

Up hill or down hot

Prices $40
NIGHTBOMBARDMENT SATURDAY

6. J. REYNOLDS & SON,
INAFFECTUAL

HARDWARE,
BAlJRE,

Furor Sunk.The

KINGSTON, Jamioa,

day confirming the report

We are Agents for the

victor bicycle.
Cates, Austin & Co.

Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.

20X. MAIX STREET. BARHE, VT.

(Copyrighted by Associated Press.)

jnne G. A despatch has

San Antonio yeste'day of

it is, probably, however, the Furor" by theTorpedo Boat Destroyer Terror

battleship Oregon.

The Oregon saw a long

time you make.

to $75.

VERMONT

Burn ham,
The Best Grocers.

- Barre, Vermont.

will be Promptly Attended To

wards Santiago harbor. Shu

properly answered and the

1,ki'on, Juno 0 Fnir weather to- -

Tuesday. East winds.

BE PATRIOTIC !

Show your Colors for Your
Country.

To do that you cannot do
o unices you will call at the

j'nti'iotic Store and examine
0Ur New Line of Patriotic
Vckwcar in Tecks, Four-in-Han- ds,

Bows, Etc., which
is the handsomest ever shown
in this city at 25.

BEATS THEM ALL.

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
DKl'OT SiJl'AUE. ISAliRE, VT.

Siiiii'l.:iii Tii'kcb for sale on both roads lit

ti itiiI- - :i If.

TTENTION!

(terry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

The Cigarsto Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

illlllUVlL'l

L. Lewin, M'gr.
130 No. Hain St. Barre, Vt.

LATEST !

There is No Flag Like the
Red, White and Blue."

Il!v elms. K. Harris, author of ' There'll
'Come a Time," " After the Bull, lite.

T!ii song is a greai, mi. net
Also have a large number of

New Patriotic Songs.

Xnnc above, 25 cents each in

cost.

II. L. AVERILL,

iiS Xo. Main St. Tel.

We to on Guard

1'or vnur interests as well as mr own.
'it menus business for us. Every

num. bov and child needs a new

Miit Tor spring, and we carry the

line 'in the City at the lowest
pn.-i--

have just received a fine line of
', Boys' and Children's

Clothing
Which we will sell cheaper than any

store in Barre or vicinity ever
Hihl them.

Wc will ()Her for the next 10 days 100

boy suits with sailor collars,
m'cs from 4 to 15 years, at 81.00
ii suit ; sold elseweere lor S2.00.
Hi ins your boy along and get one

ut the

Standard Clothing Co.'s Store-
-

w consignment of Pi re-

nt
have a fresh

Will sell atMor! ..11 .,.,.,-inlinns- .

"h'.nl, and retail. Payetti Mendi
n V Co.

BIDS I OR BARRE CITY HALL.

Ask for Trading Stamp
"With every Cash purchase that you

make with us. If the use of them has

not been explained to you call and

we will gladly do so.

Wo have just received a new line of

Jams in live pound pails and Jellies ot

She sunk immediately with all hands on board. She was trying to enter the har-

bor of Santiago, doubtless with important messages j ami she would also be a power-

ful additioon to the fighting strength of the fleet inside, as she is one of the fastest

From Chickamauga

(Special Correspondence.)

Ciiicamai;a, Ga., Wednesday Juno 1,

News from 1st, Vt. Vol. ami Com-pmi- y

E.

Another perfect day in camp, morning
drill extended order. Afternoon drill
was battalion battle formation. The
latter was very interesting and enjoyed
by all altho'in the hot sun with the ther-

mometer at about 95 in the shade. Al-th- o'

Major Estey rode a horse he knew
what it was to walk so gave us two good
rests in the grove.

There lias been some trouble in camp
about the boys taking baths. The Chick-

amauga creek is but mile from camp,
but the water is anything but clean.
Orders were issued that every man must
take a bath at least throe limes a week,
then orders came that we must not go
near the river. This was all right for

very near our camp directly back of the
3d Tenn. reg. is a stand pine and hear
some of us had a good shower bath, but

as soon as Lieut. Col. Minims hoard of

this, there was a stop put to it, as way-dow-

here in the woods there might be

a stray lady among SO.000 men so it

would not do.

Here came the "kick." Orders, "bathe
but don't go near the water." This a.

m. Capt. Badger went to Col. Minims

and asked if there might be a board

shanty or "blind" built around the pipe

so that the boys could bathe every day.

Last night Capt. Badger reported to

Co. E that there would be a pipe layed

direct to our camp and a place provided

for shower baths at once. We have all

learned that the only way to get any-

thing is to "kick," Co. E arc the 'crack''

Co. in this. line.
Xo particular news today in Co. E,

all are feeling well.
This evening is a very sad one in

camp, owing to the death of Musician

Spafford of Co. K. Bennington, lie was

taken ill soon after his arrival in camp

with brain fever and passed away at

5:10 the p. m. His father who was

notified of his condition came to camp

from Bennington and was at his son's

bed side when he passed away. The

whole regiment mourn the loss of their

comrade. There was a short service at

the hospital at 7 after which with Co K.
.. ...1...., 4

as escort we remains were im!u '
Chattanooga thence to his home.' Floral

designs were given by the Beg. Co. K,

and X. U. boys.

ClllCKM.vt ii.v (la., Thursday, .June 2.

As far as (lie weather is concerned we

might say "perfect" every day, but to-

day has been a little warmer than usual

about 1.10 at noon and a! o.:i0 it was 'M

in the siiade. This eve we are very glad
cooler and the boysto say it is somewhat

are all feeling well after tlicir J.auaiiou

drill this afternoon.
Chief"Tom"had his "Wind Jammers"

not for oraclice this p. m. and will have

.i ii ,,i ...mill tomorrow a. m. and

those of (hem who are not up to tli

standard will be "fired" and promote.!

to Private with a gun to carry instead of

a "tin horn.'"

Sergt. Austin, Sergt. Murry, Priv.

EatoiMind the writer visited the Midway

last eve. The sight presented to the

visitor on arrival is like the pictures we

see of a street at a Pair. There are about

either side of the
lifty "slnmties" on

street where almost every thing in tho

"eating,, or drinking" line can be pur-

chased.
It is situated near the P.attlehcld Sta-

tion about 2 1- miles from Camp, lie-si-

the Midway the Coven. ment Q. M.

., ,t is located. Where Military

are stored, aside
stores and equipments

mules and wagons in
from this are the

.rri-a- t number as each Co. has four mules

idea could be con-- .
someand one wagon

, c .i ,,,.iw.v of mules that arc
eeiveu oi uu- - o.......
be'in" shipped in hero every day by the

rolled into thethatcarloadstrain oi 11

station while we were there. Alter
including a large

havillg a good supper

..porter House" and taking m the

traveled homeward.
theatere we

Warner Uonuo is the-- Ind posse-

sion of four mules and a wagon present-

ed
wilh iMiew toy

him today, like a boy
. i I'cm-o- and Artdicer Nel

aim 'lie :.l, l.iu new IM'l.
sent

...i cl:iv o on
lllOll. oi' ,i r. tilled with
tonight having " w; f '

dew by the
l ..cnlei- cu ii"...

canvas
n:iy on"

cover
i

lh will sleep as "snug

-'- aduscdlonigh..;-
there will

from figm.a. m.
he a Division review fJJV,,,
Corps mciuuing n

have more niM
.... mil" we are

No more trouim- ?
l.Oll'lt'.reiling ll'i'ee l'st in weight aresomer,os who ha vi

the writer having
iiimr it back ..jrjun

ince our him
"aineTl three poum
"Ue of ii'-I- '

Riillaliou Ser..ii,.rAustinSergt. V. II. PlTRlV-
..eaiii Major.

all kinds that we can fully guarantee.
Do not forget our Telephone Call,

No. 128-- 4, Yours,

esser &
1(5 Depot Square,

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

W. K. WHEATLEY,
02 Xo. Main Street, -

All Orders will Receive My Personal Attention.

been received here to-- a

the sinking of Spanish

to the shore heading to- -

to but the signal:-- were im- -

shell striking her amidship.

kind in either navy.

P.U11NS CUT. PICNIC.

GtiKAT SI'oliT SATl'UDAV SlNlil.K MKN

KKKKAT .MAIilill.l) Al I.N .

Those in our city who live to do honor
to the pel of the people and the poet of
the world Robert Burns met last Satur-

day for their annual picnic at Caledonia
Park. About luO people were present
to do honor to the occasion. They as-

sembled at about noon and the afternoon
was spent principally in watching the
games of baseball and foot ball between
the married and single men, .Much

amusement was had over the friendly
contests and a good joke was had at the
expense of one of the ball tossers who
was some wh it out of practice by his run-

ning around the bases the wrong way,
thus being put out. The single men
won both games the baseball score be-

ing 2;i to four ami tne football score
standing Ii to 1. The pitcher for the
simile men was .lack Spcncc ami tor
the married men James Anderson. The
features of the game were iwo home
rims by Pill Scott. Refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served dur
ing the after noon and the pipers Patter-
son Anirurt made the welkin resound
with inspiring strains from the bag-

pipe. The party returned to their homes
:it in"- it tired but linppv alter a most en
joyable day's outing.

The ladie's of the Pirst Presbyterian
hureli desire to remind the people of

their small sale of nice, summer wear
to be.' held evening in the

01 . i . , i
basement ot tne eiiureii. .Mens aim
women's aprons, children's dresses and

articles ot various kinds will ne
offered to the public 'at very reasonable
prices. 1 he sale will continue tor one
evening only. A classical musical pro-gran-

will be rendered and refresh-
ments will be obtainable. The ladies
are grief ill for past patronage and cord-

ially invite the public to pay them a

visit again.

Drunk
emiess

Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 days
by a new scientific and invigorating treat- -,

ment. No publicity no injections no
restraint. Can be given secretly. No "free
treatment " scheme. KcC''irM

R. A. fll'NN, M.D.,
41 Host 21st Street. New York City.

f ins Mtia tiiu nave mwm tsougni

Night Calls
Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0, At office 26-- 3

craft sneaking along close

signalled the eraft to turn

Oregon fired a thirteen inch

considered the bet boat of her

3d Nebraska Officers

Lincoln--, Neb., June ti Governor
Iloleonib formally announced

the officers of the lid Nebraska : liryan
is the Colonel and Commanding Gen-

eral and Victor P. Vif.piain is Lieut.
Colonel.

Praising Hobson

London. June C All the papers

here last night and this morning unite
in glowing praise, of Lieutenant Hob-

son for his daiing exploit with the Mcr-rirna- c,

saying it was gallantly done,

nobly planned, and pluckily, carried out.

The Pall Mall Gazette thinks that as

a result of the naval war the war be-

tween Spain and the United Slates is

practically finished.

Joined the Insurgents.

Ni:V Yoi.-k-, June 0. A special from

Kingston, Jamaica, reports that oOlIU

United States troops landed near Pnnla
Cabrera yesterday under the command

of Sampson's gnus. lhese troops

a junction with the insurgent
force of 3000. The United Slates troops

had several siege guns and it. is thought
this is the preliminary move, towards
attacking Santiago by land.

Asking-Protection-
.

PoirrsMoiTir, N. IL, June 0". The
(inmiittee on defences has decided to

circulate a petition throughout the Stati
to send to the New Hampshire repre-

sentatives in Congress asking f r their
support in the passage of a bill for the

appropriation of 100,000 for a per-

manent military ot at Port Constilion.

COST!

crafts on the sea to-da- y and is

Ineffectual Bombardment.

Maih:ii), dune, ti A dispatcli to the

Imparcial from Santiago says that the

American licet ineffectually bombarded

that phice Saturday night for 45 min-

utes. The fleet stood far out and the
shells did not hit the forts. The Span-

ish failed to return the tire.

RevolutionaryDemonstration

Hki.kast, Ireland, June 0. Great ex-

citement lias been caused here by a Na-

tionalist demonstration in honor of the

revolution of 17U8. Several ' collisions

occurred between the demonstrators and

the opposing crowd. Stones were
tin-ow- and there was a general melee.

There were many arrests.

Negroes Lynched

St. Lih is, Mo., June 6. A special

from Clarksville, Mo., says that two

Negroes were lynched yesterday for the

murder of City Marshall Walter Mel-do- n

in a light yesterday. Two more

Negroes are likely to receive the same

treatment.

To Promote Hobson.

Washington, June . Promotion is

in sloie for Hobson, the liero of Santia-

go. It is under consideration at the

Navy department. He may be taken

out of the staff and made a line officer.

This insures an increase ot pay and a

cliai.ee to become Admiral. The

desires to know llobson's

preference, when the recommendation

will bo sent to Congress.

Conflicting Reports.

Moi.k ST. Nicholas, June (I. A lati

.r... ...i,. I. iusl received here says it is not
' J" J

tine that tin Orcon sunk the Terror.

TO-DAY ONLY.FOE
Strictly High Grade
PEEK-a-BO- O No. 2. Size
PEEK-a-BO- O No. 3. Size
THE CHUM. Size of picture

Cameras.
of picture ii 1-- 1x4 1- -1 at $3.00
of pic' tire 1x5 at - $3.75

.'Jx.'J 1- -1 - - $1.90
Snap-Sho- t Cameras holding four films at 75 cents.

You will never have a chance to buy Cameras at this
this price again.

OWW & CO.
WILLIAMS COLLECTION

AGENCY,
JACKMAN BLOCK, Karrc, Vt.

Debts Collected,
WK AUK TllK COLLP.CTOUS WHO

eoi.LKCT on know Tin:
KKASON WHY.

No char: in Advance.
No Membership

SIBLEY'S

Meat Market
NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg-
etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products.

IW.-m- i.cc!lic,ltions for bid Kr. '.'P

itvlMINt Itarre. Vt.. will exhlMwB
:M H Hie of r, s. , city, eiwnit r n

ih or l!;,rrc. Vermont . im.l '. ""'
"li.c,,,.,,.!;. A.hm.i.rcliilcct.nt I.""''-M:.--.- .

;,,l i.ll. r tin- f.tli l:.v ot "'' 7. ,;
tile theui,li:u lu,v,lcinic.:tnl,i,l inoM

i" w i ii in- - with tin-1-- clerk .'t ' " ,
ISiiitc. Vermont.. .n or before ' ,i'.
in., .lime ;. Wis. Tire Citv ri'M'l M "

to reject sitiv or nil I'hN. .. ,

Ihilcl :,i lliefilv of Hum', enimlit. tin
'! Mli ,lnv ol I'Nits.

,.iin V . (ionix'N, M.tyr.
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